Warren Eineele
Scut Franciece Fe:ranee
5 and eiseion et.,
Sun Francine°, CA r,1110
Dear Uarrcn,
I hope you ere still ther. rnising your usual hell, but with .7.1m ~/bite having
passed on nobody sends me your e4uens.
I'e old noes, 81 in a month, 4...eil and fragile, but i'mistill in what come regard
as the hell-raieinr:: but:ince* ever the official JFK assassination mythology and with a
book due seen, over the unofficial mytholop of yout locel shyster moved to New Yerk,
Gerald WAX Peener. Jou may remember his book thet was an int enational eensation,
bin mistitloe Case qouee. len° io Wass 0.xn, Richard Gallen/Carroll &Graf, 260 Fifth

Avg.:., Nov York 10001. I've jeet xoterned page proofyso the e.:rliest copies should be
available fairly soon.
t
tie in, I believe, the most dishonest, the moot deliberately dishonest, boo!: I've
ever read. ileepite tlelaceia raves about it. Nobody checked him out. I did. The sae,
to %tote nyuelf, hae trouble tolling the truth even byemaident. The entire basis of his
book is plagiarized. riot 0111:- free Failure Analysis, which I presume ie not nceo out there,
but even feema a kid!
If you arefeedliar eiite hin book yoe may reeembee that he says that the New York
shrink who eeereined l.; bad boy eseald snie he was an annassin born, just -waiting fof the
right woe nt ee ert !-J. lee. ee.:teey. At procieely the point in his testimony Podner cites
Dr. Renato eartoge ewer: to the exact opoeite: None of the media over checked Posner
out. "'his veeloote els entire book. 6:444 AC ..eiefeiei•
It my armed you to kne: that Hartege is one of the rhrinke who used his women patients for face SON. Quit o a lawsuit and well reverted. 'rely not by .Po ner.
He calls edenelf a "Well Street lawyer." clever tooe a0SAS to court.- Spent tea years
or less in th scut work of diecovery for a major firm, an MI case. I have a friend with
no lam education who spent longer thee that doing precisely that for Westinghouse.
Peeuer even adnitted, "Of course the case le not cloned." I have four sources on this.
Knee a bettor reason for his title?
e
In a field ie trbich the competition is tough, his is far and away the most dishonest
book, d liborately so. That was his formula, and it worked.
If you'd like one oe ehe early copies, write Richard Gallen or ilermen Graf, both at
the above address but in separate offices.
Sorel-Odle; I've been mooning to era you when you were at Ramparts were you part of
that brilliant spoof of me as Lilev G.K. Le Boeuf? /9Vi
lest Ai6hes,
l
Ve

erold Weisberg

